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oieent breeset

titeete„.aw in amain
ffooytk the'attehAr '
1110, gal helau

Wet Isadmmen
pr so.l the steed
,„,rb,,even shalt guide oe,

et beset.° shall speed

mom /4, w► heats the steeple,

ois, 'At tame• from the send

iootterei pima sr•

forligeweil from the Jena

my Ws, tabled us,

Ivey POS. We I, see oue

eyethe rimeee sod chen,es

ii!!1=1
lotion, go: tLt idabore

1.161061ur.
wertrti in the mnonel ;lw

Ogg the 1.0•, hloch
tits meow, th gsaset'e tutl•r

eitneior.l rOati me•

or nobly mug, aro dy mg

Jolsek Wood. ovorbood

woo east bboinwek la b44llsofr.
loyarp reett lords bolo.,

wooWWI unites lo mummer,

owavintemprAg blow •
re Myand roldia, vapor,

00004 unto morn,
are ballo4
ul4lO ta1,11.,

-.w the Rod Wand.
-I,o..biterruee utz Ita mon. !

jog !or go ctauw.

# *ottani us Dare and br t,,,

rro CrrasN's rill antler%
redo Jesr(..trod freely two,

(warp the Miasma
lore wood sr." lbvarkoes

wildrepour hum., and rpther
Mardi Ire Isuram t., ;

e MN mottled morkentl/
q s steel dy► nn.

$46:1 of Ito,. t,
.3,1, trait. our g r out

lot s.llllliie orator*
the• map theplain!

Nµ4.Syrol•4l the carpet,

vp.itt the htutit .4 bona.).
oar 14 a. In no nid time

.),.,,r •4111 rnme

wolf OA !tie dumber
or obi n( T.441 tin,

11. n4l out dWelilln•
ighoto, Wiwi sway

mot upon bar plants
no, air congeals,

Wts4 'WI mil slimly

I
• • Is fog be dark atuurrd as,
sits done blow high sod loud
' • histle Seem the wild etod

se Luseh teem* the cloud

o dartosto sea daylight,
■ the water as on the laud

ore is toohlog.oo us,
ut lenooth Lio u hla hood :

oji llOof is won. or later,
:, or in the C. 5t

antint tovel him better
, Worklo6( gilt our

—tb. west witel
down the bay,t

weveAl• sew

IBEI

in. u. -lad., Imo Iraq !

amard laudanumailuotig
Muouth, Ilk..
lairmavou shall gin& um,
driudn of linmeu spaad

awe Varpses liagmle.

BROTHER TOM.
-

iylrudid fellow—my brother Tom
a upon his 'last birthday, stood

'aches in his hoots, trim patent
'Neighed a hundred and Ilia ty pounds
lest leathers, but Tura hituself—in

I bad never worn patent leathers,
thing over twenty It sufficed for

ni them I could never aspire to
eh he gruied so well He was my
4elle.w I bad read of heroes, in
o: an I brilliant Adonii—that's a
than .Idotiows -novels; and
,f the hxudsouie, fascinating, irre

New York society. Yes; the
Avoaue and its exqui.ites bad
2nii,i4t undulating emotions of

ttt 04—mnd hesitation—the
Jealottl, perhaps, is our quiet

ill+—Cm2nty State
The city of New York was

4 Neer York, and we emailleak
tut to same excellencies there—.

....arse, aware that it eonfes.'r
1 a questionable repute, and I
i equivocal, which we treartily
iati•ver rta eximilerioes might

it could nut boast * More.r 4 Id lemur hOgillie ithau my
!meld have bet—had I bees a
T m vraie soul etiousw*szpotssour •

enre of that geousTagelitaeoli--
, `,lbill 1 expatiate.upou corral-awl

,I dilate upon kris large (lark
t,lies of a fine girt, add they wOuld '

it. May I hint the rare pto-'
inapt beard, and the earring eet
ct.oto mustache! I will tun trust.

: lady reitihrs, IdttPahlishir,
idi tra.tisity trite with. their fuel.

ot oat rural belled of a party at "I,re the tior. I .peak of, otily retardant-
shit a handsome fellow Tui

iir i dap after-ward erhihited high
Num' dhie 46044 to lave Wien
way boom, and stii‘e sheIres if the

doctor forbade all' to bet.—no doubt elm ram' of To ; rot theymeimiliions 9 within a month al she gotuung Allow who profemed to awe boatloi for tiro, .11 three years, sad to
bile war der, 4,11 'But louder,

orkeuver. UP. thing I Wl,' say
' has made an exoellent wife, so
'halls I infer that shi. is grades'

r-bw.u.",l t, th• lull of ism' 1
I, Tom Iiim.•II; Let be assured'll,•vi.r thifught of it"—"shouldn't
. I nLJUI.I I lituk not, milted!aia u ..glimeu Li• 1,1114 visited New,

's„4l4 URI.. Of course he auk, I , IN rAlLUplierti to what hi, was atdill ~.r, e itii.o I admired him--(I),'+t his return he sounder; to
a 'atroti.iis affair in his lily—the
lig iady had (alien frightfully in

Frightfully” war the veryI t*li"ee• He always couteati-
' tU New York out of °impassiontuly, it it were only to let her seei Wt.ro albp tile.) ,He thought it
• ,1114 101 %MAI JOJllliiiktiptitin dur•
tud ,lan in the nett *rims- i

'lt H. 114/1 never /mut fur. lid,-
lot boaola,kl that ahw had quietyi .lever told Ler love " I aiwayarein was a little usureuswe by dietI-r daring that - suppostit Wows fatal

its sifieted with "spring fe!ors"Irma sympathy with the awl illllie lit well however; mad, as I14"o•Ived We twenty record birth-

olue t 4 `6 °4 Mkiri;orot ho 4i*'ulna 6rother awl otr d rehitioulIlriutp‘ there. Olh reamithig
%b. wait&

%fiue elosum for your Pliostri•

.• 4:i )

boy% a ompla oilliew leek ilol.aa'Ar4
dowb M.patties apse y0w"..,•:1 • ..4 ,„

How,flitherl. Vtikorl **l/406k it46111166,deafly imam-etc is tbeAS/110•111041/140110164°Golan& km wildlk $e plow' tiboodepOmkr
obodetit; 41/Gegb eimod..timsei.ANLar • •

(leitactiolo•titioagb AktmlipoOlii4k4ek.
viiinge. who. 411066,4116* c***3lo/artMktht 149.1
'lute Jutina upon itilikoimitihiilive.LiihN/ MAIM
Is* tif14010; 14141041ft test blt4**l4 48,10,441
ilia* Tsai'*Sow seaSississtiusiiiii : - .

" Who are they fatbritir Z ibIaPOICTOInd utni
A` -3( mu 00%.10 Iniiii& ledAirrallfrilar kielllo t

&he Ada la Frisks,: ',.-:. sill boll itNA asvr ist!AiNona otarteli as.,!(. ihmaxiiiiiiiI tloiniOailliei -• ...

"tad 1--i---4USL9 Ilki tbaulvini'n4llll34'la oiwily, sibprANOWttAvAgg 41,41041"! ..•mehei'o4 AIY Lktifilultllo Oslo SuNtlarillii .I Wit, Lod Amor Owe (441 11Killrfkit4.M. 6w IN • .
ossiii . • t s. id ) ". a -'7 i : 71' si El sis" Aicia, Prqukv ';'• *WI 'l;QNsd: , ,;,,p, 411 45, dw" Yea. 7 rbOatl**ll3f .14.11 (siioi Wowtatberr i. '• • ii.i...,- r ..:,/-.,• ~ 1. L.,..... 1.; . v" Weii--.lletil,:t Oa iii Apt; NM WOG 1619§1-1'

i.was isAB* Yoirk‘'.'t ~,,/ -1 1.,
" 0 ION" NON MP:, ..!f•AlAhaikite!Vulg.

Lady whoa wcomp Wal liss:--4" Z,,,. 3 .I
" L beg your pWAWIIn 434111W1ti; Aid iaTao4,,"but if there welt spy truitirgiont .o•lll4taikos—" / • ti- - ' - '.....-sia..4. t...ia .44.1

e 14 F" T"11"il 1R00 1i,likY ADRltlicsi.!***nada not be ao.akilaiat as Winsitiwaiwtha4 iltwas all uu the.yolaug,lady's aialst...!.. . .;I, . a
"Not b 7 pay eweOise WORM Aorta never

made sewn hie -of en*, i9i p. @,j
either eray.'"fous ilMag it s 10101k,g00k,4001,ference. -

i ti,oke4, ineswitidutis, &441.11111144 1,1411111404,-
"We. Atoll MO." +... • 4'w • 1 *. veil vhf '• 'tW

That itigitttre thi.,!*41141 tom ZsgeOri
hewed his a Lehman wit4, MO 0111-410%dik ieW:-Xe+4k.
affair. He saltit With• afeet entOwebta4lo.44,llo4impassible fur biatlet desewihem fir4lllo API,
cierstand the thrillinge-Will tut* itigHitt,
heard the oeaae of Adole4fromo,ayow-two Bikati
tansy mpathizing and naatteitAtif (ash ,lige w.sw fir
ther'a lie went not eweLieferp bow.

laher turn and (see and name hetilmon, •

upon Ins heart.. A mainont'e 5eg10gi0n..408.44
he hod-suggeeted to •hini Axe, paessehi44-1°1 14.11her--,ir rather, be Wood, ibe44144Mow;that Gus %V.obster might endeavor. w *wt., •
Wye. and be ri .tionlpetitaaft:Pitt*a .

I
band ,Lf ,iis•dhl,, he iiiitliatilkelPrebldifikedb
should. meet 64.411,111101001444144Aeh'wall: lei6011. • gemikunali, • 414 htgiami
about for a (rived--e mitemOi•etiwaiwtheir hopek%
fur we, thwalt wetild uu.40 100141010441,41ariand at last postponed the ilttlbar eteligithfiSiffie."
.the subject indefinitely ..t . . ;.,,,:,~,

Who was Gus Webster?: , Whi, he wini w 041
of a splendid fellow.oi mir Talbert sigh ,aleik se
Tom, bat did not seem if,kousrAme to, makerehe
most of himself, as a nimbi Oughtfin .de-neVil
about the age of To , andwieiea b'endepnwl
—I have beard that. some of 'the gitille h 4
6, 1,6 1,111 m 60, But, awe .jaxii# .4jaargjyting Jtistutuule taates. ,1 liked Ches., lsarYtatlP.i, , _4hAlli,
fattier had even PHI that Iti.wieheti,Wpsl4, w
more lira him.. He eerteielsc.,4l.enl,rlwnll e
person—l could riot deteet.mis-44era4Paiiii1*Yi
and would out, 1 atipiweitaof -A eedid, cr.,[l. I ...n, t

Tuna's coofidenew Witt Lief, -AwAift4+6o4iupon hoooaniog Afietleee,iwaeri ttlke:~l,l'act foot 417---- a, r , klir would deeincOtri.444(l4l It ,
au early opportunity, and in g.sid 1130111404`. illIsis wife So it was iiiiWita -re Ilea my tutu
that Adel% iroweill iiilitillil Mn Wells,
and sister _And I werftVisteep and dreamed ~t"
my nephews and deices by the score, and t,01,e
presents that I, in my respeettble bactei,,rlossl,
should wake them, whet' I paid thew a visit and
dandled thew on toy knee.

(hi evening in the enrinlugr4toil li.l ri-

turned with light. family eirriapttOPProm '

railio,id stab ,u, and hail drawn up In Ihe4.l.ile
ilea s, before the boast I wup.fergcingtsAlt:le
husin,ss be'ow a small slirulthcry •.n the 7ir,ie, of
the r..a.1, wheuee I could •-e,..sripailfsv:lftre
carriage dusauctuut without king tivisl ci ,:Xavr
vel 'rim th ew the reius. sista the horse ,:41ttii'ki,
anti irip.4.l down himself. As hii4(l-4,tshalt broke, the splintered t;ed flew iiii-uyik o
lirse's kg awl he started At ik!.l)9Acrit-ww,o
off, hut. hallo dovu.leaps,lmUleit him?Mattel'with uiy poolt,i.in• Spi*Pitlgi,lo".% t'l ! 4, 1,-
tatight, the 'kelvins, f•tii,,Rtid. ,witfut ,!i, '4. ,q.g;1oil IRIS bit eheeketi his pare, arilli, lin
'was hruily hi, ail . hied, itlAeuf h.,.` ir-L°t9lslll 72every.Gbp.urhisbody.' Tom o la'rlllll

.
19,u,

reneiv.:ti UMW°, .1 ape fia.a4w iiniee4,afal -AI re
side, whiju Adola twinging out UM ,t4ie 61110,1
gave uie a leek CrtailellifiurAtti tA *tire:mod ronatel the reef of ill,. aaftier.-ii.,4 EA re-liCeof Jane who hOtraill4 4 il?' -Twilj •*,c-71Vt'e passed ik , ferj, plontiao eintOlg. n.iiii
was full of animation, and ovetWlLe)iyad lie ,)4
nahromiedgmesta of the bride a:lloß** ,gip,
*mei thaie rival,. / Jitl to Pll 4 1., 491,f° .if
gratitude by vonwagAlkat, 484. betlen.oo use,
- ."further, I would nertini:,4o it eilPuni,;4,4l4.
hail simply remarked that she sitredgpo,V4l,l
was doubtful.if shetuotshAgtmr.restuits, awa;*t,
with n111841144 atvenr,. naktidlT Pin Hit0414.4,
been bum Poi the;iir.est, 'NO 300.491, *.
He had scarcely Ares or cats 111' ' ~99! 00.7 M
'Awl no wonder, kl§c vim tee' s. , is.fult. inn,s
was a pleasant, lively, piusigh .: iWiigimi
girl. I was .91144 , 1"'-W11411,)4 '.' , Mfg
isPiri'oti 011044".14 1411-6.40111`.- ..- "OMsocialpiisies iiwiliplif-;-'-; ji.,t,al7 pig,
imagisatieo. tkcasi...oail . ,tillasfllidr°/',
mantled the ktigitmo pls. ..4AdOr._.,, llthen, as oppartitalty illi iTr /4"„Mf•tilMrr"
threw in a 01 141111W.rwiemtlilif0blew ;test ssa. ha .. , r).l ARP.

seitlaidali Wit) ko • . • af: ItilM--IfllVs'
muk contrael3tutbik=trooktious pi the twe'sitle, et !, mow. rind that
they piers ineepift#W, . 'i ....:1 -,... -:

Wif wore ehefrioes &WWI
-

flor-4 11.et'"kr
part I did bit lit* at.. . ,Nyiecipec.......,
-sad istrixiuged gr., . .. • . , :.ITPlifseti
bogrtesy iievee firMitaflyuAteg friend iri4 ail AD. liiitlle . ..,

1 soon obeerved t4 lit..
...) ,I4olilv 4.t0 1 •every. Inch of his , . . AINIP.ffr

wig; Adele, Ti.,R.. .42 itt,I with gio ledieh iiiii Sags 4
winning condition

4will/ P/brifrus: . 4:4wire aeon erPßefeS,44o,l4tx, i.,...e telf Plik ,ll._,_.
with the positing a4kl(poid,h9Wwie-lt ii=lother side et 4144.‘Fk IMicylkfirik,,e
it ball* i 4001,440011*!‘) lf hie Alits.usbil,
able rival tuf Jse4VAPO°O4I, Sul,c!itBiie spoilish *IS Oil 0.404F-Pa lir#Mai opt
ufigueddrespai -Om *to e.atk tilimmwoip*woad it thoWAiii• .11 01/1 , . ,41110 Stir
was relieved. • lielielesk 04001-aloijAhlell
freetkoin of -shavenail th1tr4011491111.011.44.
loveliasbeings mt.llo 011Yei 111141111#1.
r.l wastoi:Ogiosi ,ql4-1140101kAii4101
poi*, f4µ4o ill,RAM*olo,llfter/i.
were Mew* itiAiioslebdiwilitir/11/41111
as she seemed tatlIMIrr ,ROOMPOr VI

Aid then All 40T1 4004tilleariInto- her . age :01..!:41 ntlialrriaisdhirs 6Fobor.,.Tiesui , i iipiliams.thot.
b044, 1.44 alma. i , aski AMIIPAM.'issousiiaol4.o%, 114115111141my reseal iniai4a-1:414 1,her 'lea ~.etas, saiikiegistig Ifiligiva, tIiVIZ
'bpi 'amid _to.; lit4lev.owili4kitlokamillft'Aporsiogaiii kkoviatioilighilimillopo~issc
rmobegq hafkkoortoiminseleklmettmagt,
bye ywolt boisii• 44egadePiphitliedis640.)44
dared nut dream of the feeldkh of bet reacts
which Tom was regaling with mttravitaot der;

lin

apt". - ; ''•ioiticnia-posailley' talir'ialmii.a• he'
Off/alliftliiit'ettigie‘ did he sesame by tobieb to
pleseiveltbetbool, imperterbible ease of-beset,
4atian4ii OW 1110$111e, while, us I tow well
"-ICLAPlr4t.,i'otkyrrain4., Oh! how

.ka . , or No much o tat remove jewel,
. 116- 12r .4sAitimit'• to lay' impudence—as

td 194104 n4lintyltii spprniieb.ind • *Wevitle ,
allow liar *twit swot ems•ahwiithibbaisoen
•

Qiii.?Mui ;1 waSid wet ,Alec--4 .-

4mmte/P it'll, "OW IP'Petking-, iikq!ile•it of a ecrew ippli to thc poor Wretch
'. ftiwrthe -rail;'' iiiritiod woe Fhb Übtei lividly

a* onnentetedltheliteelee eltwftAiii!.
,ti,,5.., 4* eveurbeefary :fen" .4itulfeseilea; wed'

' • tv 4e4iiimwikkisPe; itrtaV illaar exit oils
, ..i tat uorrib e *erd, Jiwoupy 1

~.E ~ .Jealous 3 —sod Orin), bietliher 'Pont! - ?w,
', Vfri rpitt. " fisseriflielpitity liiifbiwil'iiie.=

dodge* 1:1Wofroil alit lliets'i lial414
.... .laRow. ,i 1 Yor \lbw ilrel time -in-ley life

SOlog'P #!)kitutrerefi•Mil'is)ftunAkeat of. itsiteared ,tauueuer.. , home! no, it was no longer hometg '%se. 'Roth lig 'ldea than "the wide, wide
wtreld" coed now add beseefortb tie i home ti
'al4. 1 ' . ' '

•

• Tear (vitae auto our roost that eight—we bail:
hjwaya, alept ie the gimp toolw— •
I - 1.4 Fred, uty dear Fred, is she not beautiful? I
!oiler rid hare 'helicon(' it, She was it' -lover),!liege --east, 'Whoa' I me her Tour year ago, hot
tier Abe kapoeitively eechaitiwg!"' '

..+ 4 nit, i. 04t7._it, was waste to talk ao.
1t ii,..a opt say iLlmeretjL .thiNht. it. . .1 1 Did you 4bserie boor onmpletely I via cap:,itiWiltetf bylierisinct hopolieely enatutied?"

,P.l+ I did lesobeerve lAA"feat"bat I the dghtisitweest-feweiemtbet • ie, dielighti-,4 limy say. Et
ileaat, eery much pleased with yew:: The ha*
'1 lesituted at too atroug au expo:4o9,Di ; a thing
IttiiikniVr4r lee° 4out mybrother Tom 'before.

,AvidAlidt &isiftticin —I really fat se if it were
Ivalriliagfalratiniiic. And it was a sort of a lie
toWT for" Ikw that she.weemfrigbtinIly 'is love

• with him, and would erittairkly perish it eke loaf
Mtn.

01'leased, was she?" He tea it calmly:
sohuith • Drumm fellow, :be sever attributed
that to. sty partiality yor Alattei
NA 1 fear,,, I tbiab air was a . littleovuse4 Qr iwptel bpi, tbe waits • .4kkalks
she did not Tint.st Gus twiuu sft'er !le, was seated:
Nib Only looketniiyaisionallykt yod:linil so that's

a,'4. Al reelil .Mid, hastilypalinsiniusimg mob •

fano,. nag.„,Tqa! tbsa i
ry, Virk.y, she dues nut /Mew that Otero is sia#l,

asi existenee.4'
"-"`014 %es she not? • You would think other'
sriseiryou bad beard hew abe_spoite of the eoOl
isitrepiiiity..with phial, yotiriaked your his for
hers; aleo gf itio easy unassuminggram) with orbit*

"Toni,' no more of that--no more," I said, st-
eroid- parsionately, for my blood begin to leap
thong &sprain' with unuitural alemity.

":Poscluy word, 1404 I would wee soma.
thing handihwe to have that affair of the curing
for a basis to go upon-4 point ttcspoldi fromittich ?snail her heart Why, she ieferritit
to it befit dorstitfitivior, sntl feelk4s4 .tes4lo4l- foie
with ghomotaitaiiirspirli,scatitrottiffedgolt. 1. 'asp,

111*N•Or ftik 4 liftYP *maw% you twtsht .el
brothers
h ‘'.lsseerl*.; affection!" litheiset;i•ofbrahers!"
W usi jat.a.43lU rlSeiL in Limit' pruner issuctistioul

' What hideons,tratetat ttibtsghta sod finetioa they
tionfttisd.nt 'nol4 lay bride! No, 'Dia, I lad
not hear 14'1141"saw " awl whessaire?
NJ, I *WI pnrr.th hero. Litessore,* worthless
thlitg without I. r 1 die if 1 nand, at the
% er) alLtr .0.1 A ti.l tit.•ermilital to *lye to
the h.,trf •ca o-let :41,. proof,' at hoist, I hat
lovt• slit/AV kti•vwq no other alternative but
death!

Ot two is bait isastirti, autt the two lair aisle,‘
very of rt.r.s. aloring youths giill tarried at my
till!. is I;ou 4, I I.lr my do ou, as it were, un-
flat tio• ,r, I. etl, s 4 Lint otsome invinible r-
,r, gradnali3, hir, suroly, eloping upon me Tons
and /tails wore ennipatiion4 if the morning walk
ata ti tle aft-rnron drive. Webstresod Jae/ were
eitnifttry iss'yei.Ateti, 44 I tiaw and believed was
the ti-oi.siary eotrs quenee of Tom's devotion to
iim (Ih:lmi- in Ailela.- flatf a dozen time*, per-
bap\; Tali had confided to me the special obarge
of hilt& ',tol l assured- that she was safe from his
dreaded rtvailtiriie in my hands. And Webster,
as if eAtintitOli of the trait thus 'devolved upon
me, never Atruded 'urn us, or seemed disposed
to state his p.ttentiuns i o"Zatie; .- although I felt
that he was 'suffering tin intense privation. For'
me—oh' tdUse *ere seasons ofparidisieal delight
Yet I diserivered`that Adele was leas free, and
Cimiltiar with and than with Tom. ,At times,
she even 'scouted embarrassed; and. again, there
wu aloadornese ip . her'cone that thrilled - iwy
spirit with an agony.orloy. We could readily
find congenial &eines of nversation, and I loop
felt tharslit "wits well informed upon the most
interesting subjects. Rielly arising above own-
mon lace. remark, weengaged each other in pieta-
aid discveskn of the literary 'wood; ad ' ebe
glided 'amblit the beauties and graces of letters

• and art'with the: ease atuillimirtarity of Plate in
a notutervatory of the eheioeirt towers Ilpon
otisibsosi kles Wu strip' reserved, and that
wit, iny brddfir Toni be wouldcabal monk
to Some gent it aPpreaiatioit of bitooind then

;loreadroitly OVA 'the'Amt. And 1---tibi the
Olt tliAk eat it my, find— would 'u adroitly
thrust Wm '\

._ nsto'r verily believe On_,ry
Pi .est the op t whieh'elie'ptat hire' adds Abe
it tithing ofyNan Willi 'the 'cotviedon that the
dal•oitoy ofhit love only iodised upon holding

I the brier la a ftwiltddensubject of omen eon-
:verulion, "

„ Queseisaing Tom haddriveu to the *tattoo to
receive some piiroell foilthe house; and we walk-
ed jA tteleVil",„ket,_,_.,T47 41 11164444.,-oel !Pi!' " to
meet 4m. w eirliscr at e ',pre ousts 7tome hi stirelSts 4(4 and anvelt BY ow
isesplietesblepsWess of sainsfkr is as 4 *Pail

spas the miyinau a kw.W.wetsiMpylo%foot,potanugi.,4o4amt.biligji4 atsselt.,..;
slats aspeEr tad in lietios and expetieweed ha,
fact: "M Id MotheirtOii drove'ip, ilia pada- '

tag fat' W "itiral-atta, *Orstepped fate dm,
earriege. 4.4eirlateeetwaikweetumesp. i west
alsoss-4-,•or rages itieeigslarrao band Itiela so is .1
seio,by,* sjils of 'lcial, androes, .wire
Ili;tiolkelfae !Ili I d" Aieelil,'').

"td *i.`. 1.14 ietilitliftht,'°-oleo*,l6o.lsn
ilti.rt"!;_ltimag'oitgd&WhAvanti 1, -efr), us ds

cy
.a

Itrey istanotiairlap6lsvM.. girt i.Will Alitaipip,
IP "ikelpir, 4 ,!!r lArgltbe ei11, 171,4}.14+sad 00000 19'14091MIPKI-4>e; r P 114111-'s

6U4a 1.t7t-Titi•V'

i.rr :.,
'-i

eiik vr
iadtar,4IMMO*, lihesgbta ism it

Ple

bz..Aideds'a dsioyt lWsadfi .a,eitt segslite, Mod t
e(1/411111110RIffitrObillitiVis,iltli*Ii
tiall° Piciftl elliiii-Pir Mr:ram:Pr', MAtoCell alone yit Ade a. • men tall what ez.

ymyir : . _4 4nria«.441. 4 144i4t woo e
..

t evil IT . at 1**qty. '`llli' a ' itr4 It id Usk
anWofintigrilya'iv she disphited le Tote
;:saida •thilitter ikikramyroi, sastigrema

by • donas. wiii#, prevailed ev-
, .0-416ytiblwarbb.sisOt slitkilloll-
-asset

lltirimnotielllislisitakka met
meet bar the and brow, and then

of
amp

• as ifto Ida trithis the betrayal of sale se-
. eret espotio!. I felt that there had bees as is-

=I

itast sett itainiaitinif,"titiirtilit Wage' fiber-
isimA to iny hart dia ant devoluposl.l.4e;rail
swami • am*, &ft empirseson nr•ley defiriurs
We.

isesiled sedilliesbusieted with° ftio- utmost left
• it.a, and iosaitoenasphieeney, In the soft its
•bment

MNII

OW outdo*iiii resumed, but howl have •
cones. • Line:m.46as the them,. somehow trio.
dtkethqraafraud grate'the tongues, the hears,dig Am ilukt.rtiaatetou it. I know that it was
NU two loars.before we reached 'mew; auii I
kit"'fail !t 2611#1: 11'effrollog. sPlge4rge- ii tile
etoliarK2A6k.VOL'abote..to enlists aattrai. to
the bowie, our iliac ussioo ended in a heart.wavar•
tellerliatitost asekorase: 'lloeire was 1 llutbr ofbiii.rnacesa iit U ifmteAbti:,o4l abq crap.
peured.hy a eide•tioae, which admitted. her aa-
lielileiwal, to her nent4pitettneot ' :.;•ttiti !,*(olo,4ted. .101 tie*war tifir.lip ' was.

gip., Nix own„
wien,l beatsi the:anima of nay

'Ober -44 ireil woe-sae weil fetl. felt.*.

/1! YlBl94lll lPfftfitif• 106°,_,114(66. sL'4O$A
my cart , " ere, gn fp your orntaer Tom of
klistli? •• •.I.i• ~ .4.• -

'4lAnd ins,' ft ask," raid lirtnt "when you mud
. dela grit rvittsed that ey diligent stein:aims

.re supertnetei--in other words, Bred, wben
id ynn first discovt.r your love for her?"
" When isho'sprang froin the carriage, I think,

ts I held the restive horse `the night of hOr
rival."
:There was s twitching at the *Corners of Ids

t a!Aub*
" And, you,.tAdele—vibe° did your heart yield;

its tidatirationio this quiet brother or viincY'`
•‘ Ati l spralig from the:carriage, I think when

he held the restive woke on the night of my ar,
till," she answered, archty.
_" ,14ove at fit sight, by Jove! W 11, ,you are

Nat perfect km your catochissu,,and may soon be
adatisSed to the chareli Fred, the iteePr of she
'study ,has litsou,'so far, gallantly maintained is
itour bands., am content to leave it there; and

very probably, subside into the respsota.
bility of Lisebolorbood." „.

oproketitid dif Jot. a .-

1 Wititfmeoweirsek,Ikea" • e sever sae-
plated, poor au. 't 44 Whey, is Adele?"' •

POW ttifit'sits„,fisd gone into the' hens& 'Le
Koos as sre reiprned.

" Obi you have been back prone time, then?
I wondered what had, become of yhtt."
•t4iiaknot ~Mr.
.A 4 Reek': said 'Fos, pwing his arm through

mine,'" I have'coodmied to proPole to alleleth•niorrow. . don'tknow, but Isawbsifiatdittsd to
think that Gas intends to do flowery shortly; I
mWN beforthend with him. To tell yen the
trill, jjl 4iV4 *mei&ti itos dotormiaod. to iito cc;
bat though* m* you sue, site. loves me to disuse,

yeltheitt is sort of something Which
rstiat resin the Whenever f approach t ow.

"Never, Tana, never. Your .are a thosenad,
times too good foe smelt a fate as lima" Es&
teas the verdict d -oat, enitipaay.. And I aai
pars, reader, you will .agreir,sitar ine,larhettherhe•
obeli be fieolieler •or ilenedielt,, that he is a
splendid felloie—uty Brother Tom , .

12he (bibelot Between the Dania sad the
Ir'''"llFriwo n,*l

The tollailag sanative of s dreadful eollia.
pow, which. cook plias ooThursday worniag, the

liollyruad is furnished by a puma.
!get

The Leaman was a lies ship of 900 was, and
sailed from Liverpool to.New Weans, with &au
southern bressa,sied lii essiook ow Tuadayassre.

'nag, bootlegon board•the captain, kis-wife and.
eon, one passenger., two mates, atewert, auk, and•

' fourteen seamen. She was in begonia., having
about 800 ems of salt sari 169 tow •beilast on
board. We made point Lyons at II 'osioalt,
'Skerrieo at fss Hollytiesd at 6, bevies nor all ibis

I ' time eight ea/ nine'knotit an bout, with a fresh
breese, and all' plain sails yet. All went on well!until oeb or two A. M., on Thursday, when I
;was awakened by a terrible crash of timber, end
my ling impression wis that the Ship had iseen
istinelk Lbb lightning. T iron' and lied tin my
ifeletiy,oultrititutopeliiii/e`tsigte roora,door batit'Ain piosniOcl fait, I tkuitAtitsi'mateevoins cry

lißare id tie;piiiisenAkets tattoo," endimmediate-
,hin slid the captain a 1100 p buret open the door,
and the aketc bnike the window Mid 115/(044 I

followed 14w shit way. Going 'fomerd to the
essibin, which`, 'litott Iles*, with o ailigUy ,raie ed
Ne,s4 mug, slilve sidinof it, I nod th yap,

gqii igi 4'4 '3 A 114,4"994 . • I then knew,tat &

lea*rna .inks; and,„,rag iszkissrde..broogh,
,liht, (1044* In*ingr Mistionartis on.
Shy be aisle, The cfapresin e. wife atalaiund,'`-The ship is, -Pinkies; eh! _sore C. somebody,"
it rya...to-A erste;.aeti labile aleepuke,the ship set-
t list We ia tbstorater....l wee a& again,, se the
4russessk.. ~,Aaesse sashed plug. ene, ins. thcadiesil.
thenekead:jenapeck overboard. I wok , oats look
Iforiearci astiseave the waves .vise on every - side,
tient Ow* pear is like • tottarant Then I was
rerritel fat •town by tin ship, and nun t,, up to
iistaggionoffith tee weeds with titivation. in like
olverittutoteneesk ' The time of timer .terturreoees iunteettbweesubd by Inwood*, as ant net* time 10414166We;• ehipeekrfrom tbe-liret ' shoe*. until 1ilitiliblit'snat'dhirtr. The stesaver ' dot'run nitAire wan is able way ow, sou in artim• Do, ...1..

ilrAa I Ira+ pielvil qp. She toned out to`be the
Niirth I merit:an, from Portland to Liverpool
AIT the riev.al tiumht•rtd twelve, viz: the captain
add hi•si.,,n, the captain's wife, s,•eou.l mate, and
eight men tril'te, stewart, cook, siz men and my
self. The others Ntiuglozit The calm of the,eecoti.l 1mate i., peculiarly distressing. He was the wiry
sou of his uothur and AA was a widow We

what a wreath WWI I to by his 14de
cat!th as the 'whining a`routuf aal happy as. aI pram'. indeed, I would have exchanged the
rare and treasured joy at ury heart for no prin

Chrbdendoni. t r.Ii was moos 0 4 the killowiag day, an I wit in
the library, that 'Pow entered hastily, and threw

°l4ePhalre tkodf hito another,,1ii,'‘',p0,24,4..10a,thsb, with: his itsels.in them,
thistle esitivii.. I,llflunetiesi his bernie 'through hisbait; he'tlfrund nth* me!" ' ,

UMW
!saw ettigh. hat 'visits& usek—sie ii4eiti asp, t"

leak dp .1100,,iilike OliverTwist,4440'naybuk:,.llllll4i 4it ahite4 liPt.lllolo.
Main all a flaw, I eu sure. I pressedher'for an 'objection—=a sitigteobjection ; person,

habits„ eonditlwi, expectatiotui—an right. them,ley boy. 81w hinted, as I usuwatood her—-
though it was very delicately done—that lor
'best% lorall nut entirety at her own disposal. . Iswa almost have inferred frets *het she. paid
that she loved another; •.* ?don's any
thing_of 'that sort. yolCirguif., 'Prpit"

"Mter 'Abu beef 4,,ivea, you rumen is believe
that she entertainedivar 'other -seutitiseitt thttri
•that of fididdship teiwirif you r t

_

"Mayor._till t0,(141,.8re41.:
wriaday fY i esii, s list*. servosoly
'wXOl 113'.4iX1r

userntiag.•awlGawp,,
led ber-ckere in a' minute fir mu, yiss know
itquire ario a,( 1,4411 or,,,ur daguerreimsier
lying upon ;be to I saw Ler Lidrai up win%
o,4e* .10P(44 i4* 1330*. 1.41, 10- 14uVIINISIK- Pr

41"..Aid ofetanal,.ic how,htym,,,,,.L MAW .by ,F6+-mirror; opposiiik. flobilmak, •1.1 passed.* mamma lietarr.
mavra outmgh to awatarago usier
apintrtuutty ail l heel ilosixtlt-4. ,linslare may Inv,,
sub prop, itie I ir her TIA,t vgitA,.; you h wr
aln•En I Sba actually Ire jeutr,l ye 4
Off with 'r.sn, W,diM mhi h ooftn ! What dny,,u
think n( tnv .t Vrtitu••ti
thv very

"Stop a moment, Tom," clod It 1, tlitl not
like tile profanation, std arrusi.ell toe word'
"Are yti .ur • it ) .itr Miniature,
Tom?"' I asked philosophy of Ipso way
explain Lill' Nut—I c*u oat—Lot j ilomi some.
how lodt a portion o( my rev4etiee for Ten's
irresistibility, and in the rause in which I was
now embarked was brive Jaliu9 Ctertr

had every kindneas shown tut on board the
al.-utter, and the paiotengertt raised 'Linnet enough
to give the mate 45, and tbo crew LI each
How the accident (gauss-red, I know not, nor who
was to ltlaute—this will no doubt be investiga
14.d. MI I know is that some are saved, and it
is God's mercy'that. any of us are alive to tell it "

JAMES KERR.
Liverpool, passenger.

"Why, whose could it if not wine r. Tow
tusked, with the most generous eonfdenc' "Gus
has never hail the impudence to leave Us there

yon what, Fred,. t hat' nay suspicious when
Adele hiuteil.what she d►J. that's the
Ow. Webster or Tots Wells--one or also ether "

A Remarkableness* inRunia—The Abolition
of Serfdom.

We iustiettively moved toward the draw-
ing-roem, and 'rum bad already caught up one
of the aaguerrnotypes. flit' and mine 64 boeu
done at the same time; by the mem •artist, arid
the mom were precisely alike. He umeited the
spring lot illat in his band, and there was -the
elegant iliowntesfeitpresentiment" of—mybroth's
er t

A banquet took place at Moscow on the
of .January, La hotter of the proposed emaiscilia-
five ofthe eerie. One handrail and eighty per.
suns were present, and the Brat toast was the
"Health to go/Emperor " This elicited a speech
from M. •Pauloff, the parts of which we subjoin.

liaNTLesturr:—A new spirit animates us; a
new era Liu commenced Heaven hoe allowed
is to live long enough to witness the seccood
pleneritiou Qf ituaisia. Gieutlemau, we may
congratulate ourselwes, for this movement iii one
of 4reat importance. We breathe Mire lay-
Christiana, our hearts hest more nobly„ and we.
may look at the ligbt of heaves with a clearer,
eye. We have met to day to ;Sprees our deep
enJ sincere sympathy, fur &holy and praisewee%
thy work, aul we meet without aqy nervous-
ness to 11w our rejoicing, yea, gentleman, I
repeat kerne, spirit animater u, a new era has
eornmeneed. One of oqr social contiltione„in op,
the eve of a shine. If we rogaides.itin a Pastlight, we may porhapa admit that it was neeesea-
ry that it should have been allowed to -be u it
wasitorithe wait ofa better adininiiiirstive or.
poinstioo, andof the eitineentratien in the bonds
of the governmentof the means which have since
given so ' given eo greata developement to the
power of Russia. But what was momentarily
gainedto the State was lost lo eaaakind. The
advantage coat an enormous prise. --Order with.
out—ananity within—and the condition of the
individual east it shallow. ell! Impiety at

mTbat't strange," *IW Tuns '"liere's father
basn'etarried him tiff; sn4 heres'mother

ani Meter. Why, P4l, wherein pours!"
"flies,'" skid 1, "wu bere this morning ;--

But the feet is, in my discussion with Ade!allot
trigtitmade a suggestion to.her, Sad she was
to all"Io forOncurrenee with it by wpropri:
'Wagmy thint,atnre this morning. My propost•
Lion was as good u accepted, I believe, last night,
for imisadjutereinsuged the ttsual conrtesioa of
thut ' ilia, bob" yoi joined /Abe iii the

it
_ TS ,

Whets. was a mile of silk behind us. Tom
44 draws of a lilAibt and lied his wondering
pao OO me as Adele woo bstsvosn as, urged by
bet spposhassioos of the onasequebeet

iglres," she said, "dear Tem, I have appro.

rated your brotber's daguerreotype, and by seratediatimated my seeeptsees of his proffered
band lectbeatt."

Telt stood one moment the very personifies- I
OM of evrdsite surprise; the serf, he threw Ihimself itto a eisdr, clapped his kande upon hie

Went off into an uncootrollahle burst
qt laughter—Aot, btit rollickkg wit% the
.esa* relish 4 s five of hotpot his•oes.

1144116* OITIOW Ileti• at least was &resistible—-
bis -mirthvim contagions. I pitied in the isn4h,
and Adele withAponte restrained her
fenftres: There was sensethiq, so jolly and Jet
so felieitottifylieftertnii in the settle; that it was
boporible .not to TIN it with Id*. ieug4,
Toni tries frow,lies seat, caught wy baud in
oie`oflie, and Adela's in kfle, opher, end ex,
Aga„-"Well, by Jove, Fred—Adela—tbia is, the
best joke ofthe season 1"

W' }l4l41.441010 /ma o.Ta44041144it P'slt den IP4Pritotod thWiltelltaolsedudeu so arrangement a day of two b efore.
"And so Gus, you weFs never in love "kbA.deUjiga'+Willi(' a dielin that *lf 2eit

ar
Tbe &operas hes Ansa at the roots of this

evil. Tha 1087 sad prosperity ofRands essuot
rest upoa Jastiestioas based os isjusilos sad
lalsehod. TO chop is the teoassahal sow
disios sf oar asthma) esistesse will stodge our
isditeaershis, the west of whisk is au of
our straisitsviis. tot as hope that this pot
ides'will sooprise the Reaeroas sestimests
the 'mum Od tbs Obrialles.Several othei emiaent, persons Jell:wed -

dramas sad siso sestisarits wrressed,gessystly,
were Moral sad 'sainthood,

Vire Cititrisatiog—Thent is % river is the
mess. Its the severest dramestio it sever falls,sitand its the sa4ibtiest 49ada it r oveirflows,7.
Its Avt#s sod itts lioott*:_irs: 44Irskf,, yliite

ibirsls of sisrss. Tow to' m,,4.0. 0
[ita pri 14, vittiii dipial iii ID, '' Sias.
b lA*, filiAtrlPS Vhiei 6 is . ArPr l4 1414.
litiPXfol,ll4o,ll°‘;al.4"tril it 151"116
is mow plei 1/411,14R, lilt )444.ipicci-Aeokmik
soi..mmiii!..impo 50pika1t4.04•014214.,

- liks.Ar

oilmen ibeigtitLai look* tbiag,s ?me
I chili Agesersi bid AO, per ollartaiskr

A7-106 140.1#4, 1 ,,••

,411110141V, Is Fuel. whyof Oat s, ynigtO
cif eve,l6oisidealoill, anatimOommiibitity

, vs bees reneged Sad MO known that be-
-101111-Mad R t i >atrili .sit r

milialywass% Pataiolvif7; Taw," 'ARM' 1intiosortstbsit somstclevedilid-
talir slower,

ti4sit !Lreptisdillosr.• IDid' I tusotiakker
s @slim leswhewittiar adz asivitelf -10-4sw-this

*OOl4 t ftwiesd i-
ItwasialliAtiewAw:sliothwtwioew, itwilopi4 to
siimm.;l4ll Vidoisrlipuircmior ofveviiimmirsAbst

=tado sighigiiIwooisedflroi W461/2**
ensile& to waistsis it—if I mild.

it is Ow as well is Fred's Sands, sad the sly
rope is very well satisfied with it."

I;=S

•

i For some days pus* ersble ezeitemeat
11110 bees fel le epee elflike in this oolunidaighc !in refereuee'to an affair in h mble life; the •

dealers of which' we eues permit to • ity
Ssnotieed. 'Bo far as we ba °beatable gather
the fa of `the ease, they mfpwar to ha lit fols
lows:

,Abent three years ago•: ;•/' 'George Fry,

'I

of, this
tricinily, lii+siee enamored ',lf 1 lbeatatitul Otpsey

1341

girl, wbo, Is compass 'frith 'number Of :him pee:
isle, had eiliwied ita'w' a oo' , 'ear Oda -place,—
Mr. Fry's hyve wan l't.tri ,4l/ i eel'proceited lily the.
lair Gipseyt awl .else copses totiturT: him rs
But "true love Dever J.14 rsis sistogibt and se
it happened ,iu this ease I,The comma of the
father of Ilpi lady could I:utiles eadained 10 bee
Inlinillige with. "a man u ,4lPeettatisined to gnu,
hut -.. t i •
• U01101,04 "Love laughs 1 ,at lockinuitha I"
When -Mr. Fry fossil that ile "coald sot via the
tater of the old folks,"4 sea oboist pleausug
rusts mud means to steak, objectof-blare *fee.

bei

pprolts

lima. In this he, was not. nasueeseaftil. : One
bight, whet' U.. bard. old- mai wmi wrap-

rin the arum of hi or and Ilitiitaifid Wasits;:ity sad arena., I*, bed the camp
of the wanderers, and was tby her for iii ienhis heart badWAWag" in sighed.!' '
loudly, embracing her he ited tier le' nit"
posy binweritheas did'', tole village sfeeiinititie
distant Without besitstdon she compOd with

iair ?*
Ids request, and MI tbe filllttrititir di ay were
married. * " The rage of the . d Giptey,.
'bents found that/bit di 41; "slopea,"
eau better begin hied the d . ii.bed. Ifotb:
log 000ld /*Abe his tamper e the return of his
child. In veto he sinr,4 •for her. Nothingmti 4obile beuid. fruit r

Finally when he f tits' be himself could
Mid no ;rues of her„iekdft•red a heavy reward.
to the PeOeu lifh9, rkild..4 ,o4lzer bar "here_
shouts, and ip ti prepenelsoL several "kidnap„,
perts," be exhiyted loop "tandem of geld, and
silver, wiue)r. induced than to make, thesauri,
and a few envois* elks, tia,a Mai iabantas
niestneeoheyweeoseplieholi Owe objects... In the,
abeuus of hlr. Vry they untorteti her away and
dered het over to the bends of is father rts-
eoptable of the divine feelings of love. foriiediately thweatire group of Gipsies fled frt.

1 this otountity. ~.41amposowid *bat they bud- returst
ed toliogland, from whose* they belied. •

- •
* .•: * * * •I * 5 5. *

Two years noiselettely glided by, and nothing
was heard' by Mr. Fry from! his absent wife, al.
though he long 'cherished the hopethat she would
°sears from her "tyrannical parent," and' return
to him Whom she loved. Time, however; grads
ally rusted. Hr. Fry'S'love for 64 'Qtrsey iTilii.

7If,kit that it was "ant g 1.• to J-.14i, akee so
idifg,lifid at tbiltbd .ifYito lieA6aliiutiltedlhied4litlibtlifiyatipcher ii l?..v11 10Iii Agghteg

1&Medi dish iiINIII the
- Vr, lie„eneeteseili.niVViiiibI4Villßepitt: ' : Ttsee ~utueed, ,rnilikslystio*-41ii„?r,1,„T.T43 .hIP,B **l'll Will.bifot sota.the r"a' I: T..,9,14.#4, 04. 4,40, .4Pw.AlurtsIivol on. ~..s4ie. eitauttl4l, NIA %woe :, . haste

W.:*IC Mr.: Fr):,/irsi,iegfr ' ,otiiiml ..446--im;
!Topaex, ea is • • Utrupre Yry tijoueggh ' ' are tseste
iq to, ow, . ,:azu.:t 1.. Issie :. Uri, I bassists
Myer. of 011ocr:Slaities.he4stisteteleaufni in Ana-
log lute.
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Litutt.ll ••,pace torbids uzr from entering Ist°distaiil, at Lilts tiorev al szeserradogoofFeritigbPita.,/kplora umiecortre *mite berdoparturebun
•••• -•••• • -, •

,iN ,otst taal striagn was a swecre Outer to her out OW
elopinaivaily &elate» her eastasive right to him
It appears, by the way, thin Mr Pry's second
wife was .•tt widow," that her trushsoif went to
Caitfurnin n.iftbe years age,' and, soon after his
arrival there, it CIF sti4 rumored 'that ho was nor•
dereil A few week's since's letter was rt:oeiveil
from him by her, we have been informed, in whieh
be state•t•that he will reiuroin the nest steamer,
&o What the finale of th iL romance will be is
beyond the power of huwsi ken.

Ell
Basatitally .Said.

We make t,he following . beautiful extract on
the homestead exemption low, from a letter writ.
ten by a ditstinguiabed Judge of Teethes:tee :

"Secure to each finally, whom Jotter may se.
quire it, a Rule *poi of fresh earth that it may
call its own—that will he an asylum iu time* of
adversity, from witioh the 'nether and the child
ren, old ago and int.otey, ose vtill draw instep-
amee sal obtaiu protection though- misfortune
may rob 'hum of 201 else, and they are still free
—4lll rival, d to walk the greet' earth, and
breath the free air of Leaven, iu defiance of the
potency and power of secumulat;ng wealth and
domineering of the pretending add' ambitiuns.7The sicr.,luess of that cou‘eurat ell spot will make
thaw wnrrior+ in time of external strife, orhoss
shoelo, of corn,' said Xettypboo, 4inspirwthose
who raiw.l thom hi defend thew. Thu tarpon
of thealui the field a prise exhibited is the
midtihi of the State to crown the conquerer.l—

a t,i every family whose labor may
obtain one ligaiust, the weakness, vi.ies, or lois.
fortrptei ,of fathers, 'and yen rivet the affectios
of the child, in year of anuthood, by a stronger
bond tkaa lunial4oratitstthat, weld exist.—
He will remember where he gamboled
early youth, the stream spots whose flowery
basks be felt a aulter's love and the gross
spot within that little homestead where sleep the
loved asd the lost."

Naw NeWBPAPIIa ReouLaTtrot —We are re-
quested to state that now regulations bare been
adopted by , the respective Poet Ogee' Deport.
meow ofthis country and Great Britain for the
treatment of newspapers in the mails fused to
mobil) writing, or any eaclossre, theubjeot be-
ing to cheek the fraudulent practice • referred to,
which is now prevailing in both countries, to a
much greater ritent than formerly.

• These regulations proooribe that nowsparri
posted in the United Stites for the Mated Cusp
door, or vice ter* if hand to etettain mritbig
or any euelosnre, Shall at the Optibui they Sir
patching country, either be stopped aid mitt to
the dead•letter olhee/ or be foriarded
with full letter postage, Plaited &Masi andelharat
ish combined;lss4 if she itrilknce mmiatare be
detected in.the 1111104to, R wok peTapas
pore_ are seat,a lilto *woo shall be ,

The Poet , Uttar Owiwol baa iletar in-
ottooted ateresillft* States mimeo

?Moos to forward all Jeowiplows, address& 10
Gtest Britoil) toad to salsa *lig or say
enclosure, charged with! fin kap rote patio"
/pi puitiquiteraAro= oonatry us par.
tioslarly elk*Dot to • int mobpro ups-

,4y, with s view do**fonds ofum abiteit.
ter.—Waik. &rim. - ;

iltrr.D. A W 1401134. *14.'71141
Washiugtoo &Ire -1110 •sesomitt 4of Uto'lliit•

'WK._.7.16 iiii4iPtio. fibtiriliicak-.- ilea. Teatitioii 'or* .". • 41; Wyjkit
ik.umaii. Noma,sio of as Wig,DIM., They L .,' .." ' ... nat.- am; :mg'..•

'

~

taro so iiisillookkiwoorkod, that Ala, lift *wigs w ""`!',lie ellt. • it' ......

'wig, the Jamas wismehwistsylekttweatity the l'lnte:fitittBol:l!bi: iii, ittill'pair!,
eye. :. Who moiled el ilwvoirit,may he: pie. " bald(' -ttil",. . in :., eiElsear.asisad *wimp* vitimiews 41004,willis thw. Abe room; .6 Wits, ~I,ittad .. . 1
colowealliola she osmium odor skim log 40`4111411.4. r TO. roes ... i wtri

- .r do .liewo esti 'westefillaity Wysew tills laiiiiefi ' TOL"' illy 1 ' •witLimb 4064htilshtelfteilar le, totoed one old fello,o, y j_liegt 047 '

k, oo•dortoividttiopoli lifid#,Ootfiltroookiittlolly remarked. w
is& with tit, ammo wo!er of the ook.--t 'Weals, lads was a

.
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Le4flontri .. -

117.40stint
horses for vita issee opine
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IL 4WD* lad *an la A Ilk.
-..y.

Atilaoat—' 1' tr--1":" ''asstaikis 4y, mir" T. Kier
tss, who pate apt kisittaisig rode, Awed. 4.44 the so*, eft& 'Pears 45ttisohat,. 26544d, „Fame, Aso* left hio Wide* below le
iliacby Ide.enes sad leekleiteaoksampiesiteet
' the led sad attached* podat..isits! hes!,

tel, .
.

eat at metab—aosontlY, 11l Itsmei Os vile
aurisonstisg the ste•pb. • I:l4‘junt

tapintsd Aida *Honig sad la ..stig,
goa by a 111011bor at pamminia Jtioo:

w, and widia looking at•this and artpar.,
• lasing that satisfaction *biota to fromthent,

pawed and Mbar mosso • dmMaddra4••

.6314 z*metking heavy 'trash ii. and Madelitiabehin •
realmtil leewould bsedfy , learned a boa*
kis hold atones, MI

.

somato ham/brow the
astarral and hievitaltbiressit, dungwith.*power
'ileyood himself 'arid' a will superior to Ms own,: •
.11., sod isstin&ively tothe spire He hatr''jot what• had dived, and to his asalidied '

.naes it • •tbat the' steeple Thad %IL[
'

ling; or at some strange mime Was ii4ilt
i brie the vast stiruotare

,
lln-A_

0 0414115i4.0 0 Torty stanzas-L.ea age to hisa-reanst .

!lie
ai ielapeed before he sufficiently cloths:44 hoe

tared thoughta,,ond..,insbervited,sfulaiNNlMWO
knew that the, entire tipper gut e4lke rud

I/14: 411010 upop. Lli ,letlol...esosios lea plead
tpAtricklv over his furelms.d, and semi), Mod ..

g ila Mot 4. A ,diriliNal fangs:it, nail -

moat dangetonay.poaititta~ He feassio,il4o,-
Toyed, is Would. go aleseing thaw* wishes"-
rible death tiposti tlimistontmemo dreitlsr..ssd

the same time her knew AM itenrid,earioistiore.
• red Wale of-. hia rowers,. ani-faisineramo •

washaesa. retain his pay, menu thaerimarle •

ledlfate than tHoliftg. ,-0114 hope' .4f he erinisesl
might fall; ifhe remained he .eestainly nvehil;

so, determined. tea awilit at, 410 'l. sa,idisst
his lifu be put cmclued artra wily stlotilogif.• -'

indhes his arms, sad tbea masa shwatillioi- ism;
after half a minims of esesties, aa4 gams .

sager, Ito tonebud the tapssopt rased of -sew
ladder, 'sad is a tow temesits moot' wee ' armhole
of the atm* and safe. • l '--

Then it was Mr liC's great 001111140 and
forsook him ; his nerves and mulesrid Is=igrew ureic into death I hi- knees me way • tie
riskni 'main, and he Wink orlon the pestilent •
motiesleas end insensible He mutt bareloin

re half an boar bribed •he mak!the 'WI& Wit,
and be dfdnet'reeirrer limn tbi'afteei' 14More

' *ban a fortnight afterward
, The twoplo gating up at Mai fruit Ma AreatVieribe .eene 144 painful and exciting *the

qittreart When they otaieriel the 'Mt.sThrill of horror raolbriargh 'their Ciarta npa
HMu Imeerfe !Imbued ; for ' to
beheld hiai the next tbortioat daidi‘dAti,

EMI

Sawing is Rev. Mr.attastropeal'Abirdw.
JAtiL.

; A monvispoiNieet df 'Ow ?fewIreiltraiiiiiiktt
4veitiehte NI%i'dheloMililde4

The prayer condoled, NY Spurgenniiare \Altdboirelllrbown bymrt begiaplnß.
'llefore 4•lllenebs• 'Mai threes."

Ile read ft tbriittich, halo/first thite
Übe fate wolild(bi,ll4. Orr gia;trik latA 4o4iiead 'each 'teas strately .It is ioareelj tegitre.ao„titesof %At, .

twithaqttivt,
,grand tune !Ito a tallness of breadth'rar ie4r,beard. After, litigiog the secood Yersa. ,

Spot/eon said : will read this ;cooed verott„
and you will sieg the fourth ; aniNetyour coupes
be as the s.land of marlwaters !" Epsswijoace- -

responded to his wish The words -of As eerie
were :

crowd thy yawl with 0111'01414 wags,
high he dm hewn*au sows* this* ;

Astel forth. with hitt tin thwhwilidhiheihst.
Shall 611 thy mutts with hathibws miss."

Most magnificent was the:abont of prafeti that
now went tip Not a voice was Mate, alive'artier.0 0easi.mally sow,• one's wives were overpowdereciIty the massive rolling ch.iros !hat ruse on every
:Ode. Never did we so realisewbatcosiergasClonal%inging ;night b.,cotne. It wasan ate.lifting of vuiceriaa.l heart. such as.one cow hapc
to hear only a few tim.o ia tle; cours;oflice
Hach of this grand eiNnt W4fltAattlitt 01011111?the majesty of the tune itself, lanai to the Isat
diAL aU the OuPfireicatiou Igati ifit,Plo
not a little to the practice of reading each eel",
ipiforo it was a ung:---; practice we Itaste„aiways
(betted a very reasonable (4.!„ iiiisCia4lll.4l49og
the poor, and those whu cannot read.

Fassztse otc•isame t ottlesil
morn* lest the lake was fretted over asitestar

eat-eye could reseip—no miter bring visible. •
Saturday might was by ,be means as twill is wehave had previously The &rarities sf Skie'iee
was probably owing nodal milluaus of,tiwilealletut
tad to tiut foot that so ~Maly *bed bad drives
all•the Boutin Me the shore It is a phowei-
Onms .that leashing' witseseed. A •.ierne •Owil
mowsted cm runners 'and diawo by otiwisseees,
*lade this port from Wsukegan yesterdsy.•
was filled with a jelly company, who wets as • a
Salmi sleigh ride. Tbe star 0pi11411611,
waved gressfuliy hem the stern of the seaft•
Misr partaking of s repsetat the flardisfaiasse
the company started back; apparently is simians
apiriti6-4fawaira Trams? =I

orA first rate joketook place qui4 11414 in aar
Qourt. Room. A iroinso"was testifyiog .

Of her two, and swore "that be bail -workiki
a farm aver giocas he eta born:"

The /wryer,. who erossiotateised s her, ,rold
'FYN& users List your sow has worked es she*,
'Star skies he was borate" •

" I. do,"
"Whit kind of work did he do the bat

year?"
44 He waked."
The lawyer evaporated.— Hartford narrow-

• Con roe 14xoto liusrai:.-4 OW, **II:
jeimwalof buirstrial Program twattiatall4o04,
Woe should be bawled with Nl*314thew with pare made. Re 41011 01101 s ~,
*mammal the bastes, is nada* lis u

zbilipis Gearme whewreseade ldad* a INsuist-,,
' this emitto the lees dig baspiskslitl,".

is the mei& , wowmid. ekepre eater if
lirsotibie is Mob mosittiwati AMU eessead

,
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ii tielhtitartiter tette* sod ematelitilhme.
; its tbe Otbftwd pineot. Iliviaroir :

"eel pit 0 *flialiattier, Ad ipiplyhttall
doo Iloilo IlleenTe. 4 the knots tie hilmihei-eimr-

4“tieb' at ii es-We leather, wit 'abettet.' 'OsitiitilWaillidat 'NO* allori" 1" "1141160)116' "Illtle
' .4ot?i'liati 'been te,or9t atilte ~,: e.kibetibitlitiliNo1 41117.444141.14 !h"•s"' ,S4llO.,t!li.I ti
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